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7; & RodeoFeatures
Citizens of Littlefield are planning a big celebration

iieneiu hwu, aim ouwruuy, augustill) and 27.
The event will comprise a western rodpo, carnival

..Imni! VinrsP raPPR nnfl lvialrnf nllo T in
lies have been arrangedfor each day. and a puree of
fcnrt is beinir offered in prizes to the winner n? vm-inn- e

L.WW W - w. TtiVLlO
JIB. .. ...

On the program there will be bronco riding, steer
... htiM miilf mpp front, rnninrr rilr1 nrw
f rolling, a slow Ford race and other auto races. Also,
U for all "Nigger;' fight
vin tlimiennri nirnnlnrs wpi'p nviniorl rhie wnnlf nnrl
hoinrr distributed for manv miles around in invit.i- -

. i nnnnlp from other towns and from nmrrhhnHno--

lions to be the gUestsof Littlefield on this occasion.
Ed Anderson is manageroi tne roaeo. J. w. Horn

l hnve charge of the races,and Alex Reeveswill look
f r the concessions.

STHAN 1,000MAIL ORDER CATALOGUES
j. . ?. : !

CEIVED AT LITTLEFIELD P. 0. LAST WEEK
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while two more sack were destined
for Huln port. olTic, few mile

of Littlefield
ha been estimate.by locnl

citizan that the. catalogue, with

their multi-colore- profure illuttra-tion- s,

well-worde-d descriptive matter
...t traMiv nrirna will draw from

Littlefield and surrounding territory!

between $30,000 and 540,000 worth j

of business. t

I LAMB AND HALE COUNTIES

PLAY AT HALE CENTER AUG. 19

The Hale County all-sta- baseball Does marketing in Cal--

team Lamb ifornia states pay dollars fryers. also receive

nlgM,

.nfety
fntain

clock,

house,

Irvin.

next

County champion baseballteam, Aug

ust 19th Hale Center for cham

plonship of the South Tlains.

The Amherst and Lamb County ag-

gregation has already defeated Here-

ford, Texaco, Olton, Lubbock and

County and are ready meet

Halo county acording . Luce,

managor of tho Lamb County team

game will be called Hale

Conter promptly at three o'clock.
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FIReInTaILOR SHOP

The & Courtney taller shop
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Not Many Steps Behind -
I '

MRS. REVIER PRESENTSCONCRETE FACTS
PROVING VALUE OF OF

CALIF. FARMERS AND FRUIT GROWERS

BY MRS. F. F. REVIER
Lamb County Representativeon Wo- -

men's Farm Bureau Special Trip
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We, as farmers, haw got to give
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producing quality products.
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tlons and tho two work togethernice
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nia we drove miles and miles through
f..,( nnd nast rural homes.

But it was "haivl for us to realizo

they wero rural homes, becauso the

Improvementsand conveniences be-

spoke tho city. We could plainly

see that money was being returned
to theso farmers for their products.

u. .! of the-- honrd direc--

fn nf thn California Fruit Growers

Exchange, heard the following re

port from the committee on nnamu.
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vcar ud to presenttime. Deposit
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ELECTRIC DISPLAY

COMES WITH RAIN

FALL SUNDAY NITE

Littlefield and surrounding terri
tory was recipient of another
heavy rainfall and
night, when Pluvius visitcl

a

this section with a
rain aa h . ' -

. "'""'b','
1XS OJLUllUWUin, mill Uisi. iw witw ..v..
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inch rain. The precipitation in
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HOCKLEY COUNTY
COURTHOUSE
COST $128,569.00

for tho construction of the
new court at
Levelland, lot last to tho
Clickner Construction Co., of

tho price being $128,--

A contract for plumbing
work and fixtures was to
C. of Lubbock.

The-- new building is to be fire,
proof construction throughout, the
iloors and wainscoating to bo mar-
ble. The exterior is to be stone
to the of the secondstory,
and from that point the walN
will brick.

Work of construction will as
son as materials be assembled,
and it io expected will be
175 days, or by April 1, 1328

GOOD REVIVALS
HELD REV.
THARP 3 POINTS

Hev. L'd pastor of the Littie-fiel- d.

church,
night from near Shallowwater,

closcifa very successful re-
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parents, Hastings, r.t Harvey, four miles
noryv Shallowater, being 17

to and are making COnvertlons,
their in one of the Gardner ti,a Methodist

the
Sunday afternoon
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A CLEAN sw
Begins 19th; 15 Days

..... ... , . i tL. c: si I Jtflofipld. In fact, it hasto be, for we arecompelled tn
1 henext titteen daysaregoing to be house--c eamngaaysai n. ." TJ J ife ns door and beforeher

rauesomemoneyto takecareof our fall bdls that w,ll soonbecomm m t
ds shFelm. Every

theaccumulatedtrashof the home, so we are openingour doors to sweepout all the new anaseasonal g on our oust

omer who participates b this salewill assistin the sweeping. We furnish the goodsand you sweepthemout mto your home.

out dollars when we offer .t to you t
Remember,this is all NEW, SEASONABLE MERCHANDISE, and it is just like sweepng

needthe andour loss ,s your gam. On th.s pagewe are hs .ng just a few ol
rediculouslylow prices,but it cannot be avoided. We money,

at prices that wdl makethem go hke hot cakesandmaplesyrup
the many choice itemsneededby thevariousmembers of every family--and

on the breakfasttable on a wintry morning. Supply your needs now while the getbng is good!

LADIES SUMMER AND FALL DRESSES

NEEDS

School time will soon be here,and
it will also soon be time for the regu-

lar fall for the entire family.
Why not take advantage of these
saving prices and buy all you need
during this sale!

Peter Panand Tucker
Ginghams, all colors and fast,
stripesand 60c
values, per yard 38c

Apron Ginghams, 32-i-n. wide,
variouscolors, price, 18
centsperyard, special 13c

Thereis still plentyo

warm weather yet to

come weatherduring
which you will appreci-

atecool summerwear.

We are nfakinj: a
of alt our1 Summer and Fail
Dresses. You afford to o -

orlook bargains.
One lot Summer and Fall
Dresses, S1S.75 to S22.50
values, going at $11.75

One let Summer and Fall
Dresses, $12.50 to S14.75
values, going at --- $ 7.75

One lot Summer and Fall
Dresses, priced regularly
at $7.00, going at $ 4.75

EXTRA SPECIAL ! !

New Fall Felt Hats for

LadiesandMisses,

ranging from .$3.75 to

$4.50.Your choice for

YARD GOODS FOR FAMILY

sewing

Tommy

checks, regular

regular

Beautiful line of Silk Rayon,well assortedpatterns,and
may buy all you want. Regularvalue, $1.25 yd, special, 75c
36-i- n. Scotch Percale,regular 25c value, speciala yard 16c

Fastcolor Voiles, regular C5c values, goingat per yard in
solid andfancy colors 44c

Severalbolts of Voile, variouscolors, 50c sellers, for 29c

Fancy and dottedVoile, 35c values, going at ,19c

GinghamChecks, regular 13c values,sellingfor 8c

Our entire stock of Ladies, Misses and Chi-
ldren's Hosiery goes in this sale. All prevailing
colors, full assortment o'f sizes, and the quality
is unsurpassed. Better lay in a supply NOW!
L&lles Country Silk Hose, regular
$2.50 value, (black heel) per ...$1.95
Ladles Country Club Silk Hose, regular
$2,50 value, zag heel) per pair $1.49
Ladles fine Silk Hose, $1.50 value, at 98
Ladles fine Silk Hose, $1 25 value, at.. .89
Ladies Silk Hose, 75 cent value, at .38
Ladles Cotton Hose, 25 cent value, at... .14

Littlefield, Texas
Plentyof Clerksto Wait You

clean twrep

can't
these

values

up

each

Club
pair

(zig

on
m . i . i

:
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1,200 Pair to be Slaughtered!

No one in Littlefield everbefore
heardof sucha slaughterand clean
sweepas we are making in our
ShoeDepartment. We areholding
back nothing. Every pair of La-

dies and Misses Shoes on our
shelvesmust go regardlessof prof-

it or loss. Remember,theseshoes
are all the latest styles in shape,
leather, color and finish. Values
run up as high as $9.00. You may
takeyour choice,per pair at

$3.45
Ask to seethose Ladies Solid Lea-

ther Oxfords at, per pair, only

- ji,

$2.45

SHEETING and DOMESTIC
Cotton goods are going to be

higher. Here is an opportunity
for you to lay in a good supply
of domesticsat future savings.'
9-- 4 Sheeting,regular45c val-
ue per yard, in this sale 36c
UnbleachedDomestic,a yard
wide, 15cent seller, for' 9c

MEN'S SUMMER UNDERS
Men's SummerUnion Suits,
65c valuesselling at 45c
Men'sSummerUnion Suits,
85c values, selling at 69c
Men's "Haynes"brand, Sum-
mer Union Suits, sizes36 to
46, regular $1.00 grade, at75c
We are willing to confesswe have

entirely too many Men's Shoes in
stock, andmust convert someof them
into cash. Here is a fine line, well
assorted,strictly up to date in style,
and real bargains.

Men'sDressShoes,regular $6.50
'values, at $4,98
Men's DressShoes,regular$5.50
values, at $3.98
Men's DressShoes,regular$5.00
values, at 3,45
Men's Work Shoes,regular$2.50
values, at $lt98

MEN andBOYS WORK AND DRESSCLOTHING

Wc. have in this depart-

ment. :i choice line of
Men's Dress Pants, all
fashioned from choicest
materials, of
patternsand well made.

Jut the thine for an "extra,"
and (liitable for any ocin occas-
ion. The valuca run from $0.00
to $6.50 per pair, but we are
iweepins them out at the low
price per pair of .$-1.7-

Another lot valued at from
SJ.75 Co $5.00,jmir, for...$3;95
Men'sl Overalls, good heavy
material, high or suspender
hack, regular $1.25 value,
at per pair $ .98

Men's. Khaki Pants',regular
$1.85 value, per pair.... $M9
Men's Khaki Panb tegular
$1.50 value, .'i pair $1.29

Hoy.s Overalls, dandy onep
$1 00, at per pair $..79
Men's Hluc Chombray Work
Shirts, size.! 11 to 17, 75c
valuer, at .? .59

Men's Hlue Chambray Wotk
Shirts, size.s 14 3 lo 17, ?1 00
values, at $.83
Men's Drest. SP'-Iit- fancy
and tolld colciv, eizos 14 to
17, 1.50 valu.'tf, lor $ .98

Men's Hroadcbth Shirts,
regular$1.75 sei!r, for 51.25

Men's English Uioudcloth
Shirts, $2.50 value, .'or ...$1.98
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n hirr Tn !... 11 ln r.f 1-

-3 OFF

Men's $2.00 selling at --- W-

Men's Caps,$2.75 values, selling at $2.29
Caps,$1.25 values, selling at ' $-- 98

FINE HATS FOR MEN
Men's StetsonHats, regular
$8.50 values at $6.95
Men's StetsonHats, regular
$6.50 values, at $4.95

We have numerous shapesand
qualities in Men's Hats, and all
of them priced to sweep out at
big saving to you.

STORE

SALE
FRIDAY, AUGUST Continues

THE FAIR

r- -L.

fv

STRAW HAT SALE

buying; nas

left loaded with sea-
sonableheadgear split

strawsand panamas.
There plenty

ahead and
attorci wear umyj

Step and
cnirSnn--

Caps, values,

Boys

HALF HOQP KTid mcm
Men s Dress Socks, regular 75c values, at perpair 49c
Mens DressSocks, regular 50c values, at per pair 39c
Men s Dress Socks, regular45c values, at per pair 2
Men s Dress Socks, regular35c values at per pair-,.-2- 5cMen s Work Socks,regular 15c value,at nernair 09c

F

Littlefield, Texaj
Weity of IceWaterfor Y
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SUERlFrSNOTITlr
The State of Texas:
County of Lamb.

Whcmu, by virtue of n cc-Mi- n

CourtTr " U'1 Ut lh" Jusli
Predict Nn i i,.. .

1 mcoh, 0 jUliRoment rcnilcttM,
' Won the 11th day of June,100, in favor of L. P. KnU Manu
fucturlng Co., and npainst j Ui Cour.
ty, and being No. 1308 on the dock--

V Ul ;n, ou. I did, on the 10th"' of August, 1027, at 10 o'clock a.
m , levy upon tho following dcscrlb--'- d

tracts and parcelsof land situated
lying und being In the County of
Lamb, State of Texan, and belonging
to the said J I). Courscy, to-wi- t:

Lots No. 5 and 0, in niock No.
28, in tho town of Aminvcf t .i.
County, Texas; also, the East One-ha- lf

(H) of Labor No.l, LeagueNo.
037, In Lamb County, Texas.

And on the Gth dnv nf Rnt mo?
being tho first Tuesdayof said month
betweenthe hours of ten o'clock and
four o'clock p. in., at the couit hous
door of said county, on said day, I
will olfer for sale and sell at public
nuctlon, for cash, all the right, title
and interest of the said J. B. Coursey
in nr! to said property

Dated at Olton, this the 10th dn
of August, 1927.

LEN lltVIN,
Sheriff of Ijimb County, Texas

Aug. 18, 26, Sept., 1, 1927.
-- o

LIGHTS IN DEPOT

The citizen., of Ll.tlefieUl .rc re-
joicing over the fact thrt iio longer
the Santa Fu depot will be in dark-lies- ?,

as a force of workmen are here
from Anno'itl; this week making

of electric lights In all parts
of the i.?pct.

About 25 drops will 1. installed in
and i round the depot,adding much to
tho apptarance of tho building, of
great Irlp to tho night employees, and
much anp.vciated by the traveling
public

o

CHRISTIAN REVIVAL GROWING

TIk Christian revival, being con-

ducted at the skating rink by Kev.
F. J. Derry, of Clovis, New Mexico,
will continue yet for several days.

Tha meting haa been making good

progre?,and thero havebeena num--

M

A ered not long ago by
d n-- 1

ho to3S was

aci'i 'ed with Waht an anuzo-men- t.

"But I thought vi'h pr-s-e- 1"V

dljtetics wo were to 'hj denied all

these rich thing to exclaimed

eno of the guoats.

"You ran combino a knowlodge

of modem dietetics with
d f.)0'." rolled t!- - bostws

and she proceeded to explain the
of 3mo of llu ueem-Ingl- y

indigestible foods. Ihe
secret lies in combining pineapple

with heavier nnd less easily
digested foods, since tho pineapple,

i' Mf, is a iw.t'tt'ul 'digestive.

Plneafph Dumplings
just as our giandmothera made

dumpling by replacing

the apple by the

modern canned Hawaiian p.neapplo

which contains an enzyme bromelln

acti as a direct aid ip the diges-

tion of food-wpe- clny

rt?l.. mnilii bV mix- -

,. ,,..--- ;..teaspoons
two or'".u S,t in three

"add one-h,-.f

thickness and cut in four Jnch
Un uie c-- i" "'. r.--.

JLn Pl one weWralned

bcr of CntlVprnlnna
Good crowds httvu attended every

service, nnd n Inrgo nttemmnco was
Patientat the baptizing held sunday
- til, lUUUUIl tvvi.

Edison Today

tk Tvi(j ij4QtflljJvT x Jt5Cjji'j?

.. pcal cinicrd study of Tlios
uluorM he ppcaredthis week

.f Ueparlment ot Commerce
vlirre he discussedthe rubber-- m his attempt to find aPlant substitute Mr Edison was

iU 11

WATER MAIN BLEW OUT

For the first time the instal-atio- n

of the municipal water system
two nnd one-ha-lf years ago, the

were without water hit Mondj.v
occasioned bya blow-o- ut in one of

i tho principal main lines.
The cause was stated to bo from

improper calking of one of the fire
plugs at time of installation. About
00,000 gallons of water in the big
tank and pipe were also lost.

TWO HELD ON CHARGE

Officers Anderson & Wynn last Sat-

urday morning arrested Norman and
EverettArnn, at tho Highway filling

v

In nor, 'oven thirty ininutc.--. servo vIlh,

oat!"

made

apple

Pther

offices

since

citi-zi- h

stand

tio. M"i ipnne irom wie Byru;
tlrn'l"" irom iu? pincapptj.

Cocoanut
Pie h m-i- .o by heathj: osei
.ind cr:-ha- lf cura m'.lk, nnd
mixing four flour,'

n.rtif-f1- i tonanrii ''..lit. nnn.hnlfM.tW...V.. iww ......
cup sugar and adding i'.o hot mil!:.
Cook ut a d.r.aie u&.ur lor anouc
twenty minut's or u:'tll mi.xt'ire
is thick llov- - thorpuir.lv
cooked. Tour cr two wcll-benie- n

ea: yV'f, ret' -- n w douL'.a boiler
nr.l cool: ur.Lll en:s tiiickcn. or
nl.. ..f Vr.i fTnnl. uti nnrt

cup we'l-draJn- crushed Hawaiian
ono-ha-lf cup shredded

cocoanut an4 one-hy-lf tpaspqpn
k.:ll.. ..n.l nntiK 4ntt liii1'nl nilVUIU.11 flim ,wul !.- .'- -

crust. Add two tablaapoo--a
uwd.-r-c sugar to two

egj whites nnd spread on
inn 5nnnVI with ropnnniit anil
browi quick' In hot oven.

another
favorito ara easily

digestible when mauo tnus:
T?nll m(rv thin and cvJt. Into fotir
Inch aauarcs. drain
tha alrup irom one pan 01 nnceu

tcr of eachsquare place a slice of
iUm. .Iralnoit ninfinnlit and hnn tea.--

spoon of sugar ahu butter. Moisten
tJiei.edgesox tne pastry npu(tiiu
tfOgetaer in k-"-' KIWI nhSlWiW'

drain on .brown paper, aprlnklo
powderedsugar ana jboivb,if Hawaiian i,.iwunr Void un Jif.i

'srt'.fp

bn' with
toirether well AMiom as well

M? 'd? ?? n.ofe dlstlble
SWTT

thanoth.rMnd..l

14

It

pUitioiii Inter releasing them on bonds
of $1,500 onch.

Eight pints of whiskey wore found
in tho station at tho tlmu of arrest.

Tho homo of 0, L. Dullard was al-

so visltctt by the officers and ten gal-lof- is

of homd brew confiscated and
poured out on tho ground.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

lamb county,
on t;io,14th day of

Juni', l'J2G, L. I Katz
Company recovered in
the Ji Pico's Coutt of Prccinev No
One, Lamar against J D.
Coursey for the sum of Ninety-tw- o

nnd 20100 Dollars, with interest
thereon from' tho 14th day of June,
1920, at (5 per cent per annum, nr!
all coita of suit: And whereas, an ex-

ecution thereon issuedto Lamb Coun-
ty, on the lGth day of August, 1927,
and wns returnedindorsed as follows:
not executed.

THEREFORE, YOU ARE HERE-
BY as you have been
heretofore that of the
goods and chattels, lands and tene-
ments of tho said J. B. Courccy you
causeto be made the sum of Ninety-tw-o

and 20100 Dollars, with interest
thereon from tho 14th day of June,
1920, at tho rate of 0 per qent, per
annum, togetherwith the sum of
Nino and 05)100 Dollars, cost of suit,
nnd also the further costs of execut-
ing this writ.

Herein fail not, and have you said
moneys, together" with this writ, be-

fore me, at my office In Precinct No.
One, Lamar County, within sixty days
from tho date hereof.

This is the second execution issued
upon the above mentioned

WITNESS my hand, this 1st day
of August, 1927.

CHARLES
Justiceof the Peace, Precinct No.

One, Lamar County.
Aug. 11, 18, 25, 1927.

SUDAN BAND

At meeting held last week mun
icipal band of 23 playprs was organ-
ized at Sudan, good
being affected.

Conrad R. Lam, recently of-- the
well known Cowboyband, ofSimmons

t Abilene, was chosenas direc
tor for the new musical

i iyw1
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Making Indigestible Foo3o Digestib!

I

illegibility

-Kdngofflou,
&poon7fr.nd

I

l

Pineapple Meringue

tablespoons
..v

I

r

pinoapp'c,

"-- '.

1 sUuly-boate-n

a
PtHtatHe Titrnovtrs,

Thoroughly

i"""","". ""- -
... ,

rjR r- j .i

HTtW 3WgS!M"K5fr
,Panels

.mStelss

'

Gree'ng:
WKITM3AS,

Mnnufactuirix
a judgement

County,

COMMANDED,
commanded,

judgement.

RANOTT,

ORGANIZES

instrumentation

College,
organization,

e
Mix ar sift two cups flour, ona-hi- lf

teaspopn salt and four ten-spoo-ns

baking powder. Add ono
Uavn vith one and

U cups milk, ono cup
Hawaiian pineapple and

ona tablespoon melted at. Baku
on hot groasidgriddlo and servo
with honey Iratead of syrup,

CrUp Bacon vkth Pineappi
Fritters h a delightful Jireak-fn- 't

or luncluon dish. Fry
baron slices crisp nnd servo on a
platter with pineapple triuera
mado as follows: Beat up an egg
in bowl, slit in cupful of flour,
gradually and dd one-ha-lf cupful
of ir.ilk, one-four- th teaspoon salt
and a teaspoon of olivo oil. Mix
until smooth and-- gl&ssy. Allow to
stand in a cool placo for an hour,
then add a .teaspoon of bakinc
powder. Dip ono slice of plnoapple
at a time, tlrop Into smoKincj nos
fnh fry for a iew minutes, then
drain and sift with sugar.

Baked Ham vr.th PintappU
is a new version of the old
Southern dish. Place bI slices
of Hawaiian plneapplo in a but-
tered pudding dish, Cut .tljreu
sweet potatoes Je'ngthwlso and
cpvor pineapple, Ada a third layer
of three sliced apples topped with
two ham slices. Pour over layers
olthdr pineapple1.Juice ,or one-ia- lf

cVPi.FSr?''.dWfndin on.e.npssrdcsirl. Cook' in a slow pvea
lnr covpred dlsH tof two'liduw;
or until tender": Dredge' the''top
with brown sugar, idt' !;HH iW1
of butter, and return to the hot

or iihT!AMT'-.far- t iyy',in?oven
SrnWe,

;"
.J. m

S. vV'. V

a a

""

v..v

r

a

a

a a

r r' 'tufavaa...v '

THi; STATE OP TEXAS
County of Lamb

Whereas, by virtue of n certain
idsucd out of .the Jfistlce

Court of PrecinctNo. 4, Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas, on a judgement rendered
in said court on tho 10th day of July,
1927, in favor of A. G. Hemphill and
against the said J. S. Sander and be-

ing No. IOC on the docket 6f said
Court I did, on the 10th day of Aug-u.s- t,

1927, at 4 o'clock p. m., levy up-

on the following described tracts aiul
parce.of land situated,lylngand be
Irigllrt tho County of Lamb, Sta'tO of
Texas, and belonging to the said J.
S Sanders, to-w- ,

"
,

I

II

Lbts Nos. 1 and 2, In Block No. 5,
in the town of Littleficld, Lamb Coun-
ty, Texas.

And on the" 0th day of Sept , 1927,
being the first Tuosday of said month
between tho hours of ten o'clock anl
four o'clock p. m., on said day, at
tho court house door of said county,
I will offer for sale and sell at public
auction, for cash, all the right, title
and interest.of the saidJ. S. Sanders
in and to said property.

Dated it Littlefield, this the 11th
day of August, 1927.

i

'9

O. CONNELL,

Mr.

"C

JT

PERSONAL ITEMS

HerbertMueller camp home Satur-
day from Holfis, Okla , where ho haB
beun playing Jmgebull.

Mlse Gladys Moiling, of Bronte,
spent the weekend here with hotrod
folks,

" Mrs. J. N. York and children of, '

Snyder, visited her brother, Clyde,,
Willis and family, lust week.

Misso Orinc and JuJy' McMillan,,,
of Ft. Worth, aro visiting tholr aunt,
Mrs. C. L. Harlow. t

Mies Vclma Hudgcns, of Roscoe, ,
came in Sunday to spend few days
with her sister, Mrs. B. Phillips'.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Willis, of Olton,
spent Sunday in Littlefield with Clyde-Willi- s

and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Weeds of Lub-

bock, visited R. L Lowe and family,
(Sunday. They were accompanied
'home by their daughter, Lorene.

Jllllllllliiiillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiillllllllllllllli

Builder:
Let us figuve your estimates on any

improvements you are contemplating.

We havea large and varied stockof
& the very bestlumber the marketaffords

and can take careof your wants in a
satisfactorymanner.

We also have a complete line of s
HardwareandImplements.

.
' Fly time is here don't overlook your

.. screens. It's cheaperand much more
satisfactoryto buy screens than to buy '

medicine and have to pay doctor bills
. becauseof the lack of them.

HIGGINBQTHAM-BARTLET- T CO.

Littlefield, - Texas
iTiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiT
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HARDWARE
A Complete Stock

Our prices are right. We appreciate

your business

LAMB COUNTY MERCANTILE CO.

THE PIONEER STORE

LITTLEFIELD, .... TEXAS

has pleasantodcra ijXJtL
VfW' , stiPkB.hnakssto xl 'OX 7
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LAMB COUNTY LEADERl

.!

Pufilfshc3everyTnursJayntwnoonTl.IttIo(!ei7 Texas!
ouuoviiiuiuii; i.qu per jear; vo ccnia lor six months.
Advertising rates given upon application.
no. fcntcrcd as second classmatter Mav 24, 1923, at the pott office
27 at Littlefield, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1897.

JESS.MITCHELL, ."
MEMBER

J,!lLnl. Editorial A.iuclation, Txa Pre.. A.tociation
Subscribers who change their addresses,br fail to get their paper,

unould Immediately notify this office, giving both new and old addresses.
t

Communications of local interestarc solicited. They should be'briefly
.written, on only one side of tne paper, and must reach this office hot later
than Wednesday noon of each week. The right of revision or rejection is
reserved by the publisher

Advertising that does not show in its text or typography that it is paid
for must be marked as an advertisement All local advertisements remain
in this paper for the time specified or until ordered out All notices, it
matters not by whom nor for what purpose, if the object is to laise money

rby admission fee or otherwise, is an advertisement and when sent in for
publication must be paid for at the regular advertising rate per line
for each issue printed.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, and resolutions of respect will also becharg--e- d

for at the same rate.

?

Any erroneous reflection upon the character,standing or reputation of
mj ticiauii, iuiii ur curpurjuiun wnicn may appear in me columns ot tne
Littlefield Leader will be gladly corrected upon its being brought to the a-

ttention of the publisher.

A THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

Tribulation worketh patience; and
patience experience; ami experience
hope. Roman. 5:3-- 4.

Hope i. brightc.t when it dawn,
from fear. Sir Walter Scott.

MAIL ORDER HOUSES

4

C During the past, two v?eks more
than 1,000 catalogues lumi two of the
leading mail orderhousesof the .south
were and distributed at the j slogan, "Do Now" seems
Littlefield post office. Just how
many thousands of dollars of business
they will take away from Littlefield
merchantsis a question, but no doubt
it will be considerable.

The skill and aggressiveness of
these two mail order houses in going
after business at the beginning of fthe fall season is commendable, nndjI

exiunpie ioc.ii uusi-- . ,
nossconcerns. of catalog-- , ... . ."i4 ?"approximately, four.

and cost of sever--! C A11 s talk about "disarmament"
al cents each, They will be found
lying on the center table in many
homes for the next six .months, a si

purch-jScn- - cf the

asc some of their goods.
There is only one way to combat

the mail order business, andthat is
for local bu.iness men to jhowthej
same aggressivenessrjii oner equiv-
alent values to their customers--. No
doubt they have them, but unless
that fact is fully and persistentlyad--

the buyinj public is not
of it.

"Goods well advertised are half
is en old slogan, ;jid one well

worthy pt emulation by Littlefield
business men. If advertising pays
the big mail order houses it will also
pay the local businessconcras.

Every cloud ha. a tilver lining, and
eren old tuit of clothes ha. it.
.hiny tide.

0

TOWN BANDS

C We were surprised to read a few
days ago, and we believe the average
Littlefield citizen will be as much

as we were, that 12 states
have laws permitting towns levy
small tax assessmentson their citizens
for the support of municipal fcandr.
The stateshaving such laws are Iowa,

ka, Texas, Kansas, West Virginia;
New Mexico, Montana, California and
South Dakota.

The result that many mall
towns that could not afford a band

if they had to depend on popular
bubscriptions have good ones, ready

to furnish music for all occasions.
strikes us being . prf.y sui--

sible law, for their Is I hat
more pleasure,

hat serves to bet a ct--r.

than a vt(A municipal band.
Can be thst ...sse 12 t "e

away ahead of the others in
he value of a band, or is it

that other 3G are waiting to see

how tJw law works out before they
decide to Join in the procession?

. o
The a.iet way to make your wife

J4 a--p J4 1 P""1
actly like the !at oneyou bought her.

O

-- . AN EARLY
fr

iJr l i i i i i

C Weather forecastersclaim to seein
the cool temperaturesgeneral thru-o- ut

the United Statesthe first week
or so in Augustgood Indications that
we are due for a short fall season.
And of a short fall 'season
means anearlier winter. couldn't
be much earlier than last year,
a little Arc in the house the latter
part of September was not unutu&I

. . ,. Mfntt.jf'i-Wtftti

Editor and Publiiher

in sections where stoves and furnaces
had seldom before been resorted to
until along In October.

The forecastersmay mny not
be right, but to be on the safe side
Littlefield will take advant-
age of every fair day this month
prepareagainstthe drop in

that soon to come The win-

ter fueLrCan be stored nway, roofs
made ready for fall rains, and stoves,
pipes and chimneys put in perfect or-

der a precaution againstdisastrous
fires. t

There's plenty to do, even though
the forecasters may miss it, and the

received modern It

vertlsed

It

It

tt be very much in order.
o

Becau.e a woman pick, her
pocket, no ign he .hould

pick hi., .hirt. and necktie.
o

THIS MAY HELP
snouui ue an 10

Each these ,..
ues waighed ;
rounds, reuresenta

sold,"

course

the average man
very litle, but he sure to be

in riven out by

lent but to Cr.ppcr Kansas to effect

o

an

to

nothing
.affords genuine and

advertise

i i

whe

residents

interests Jdtkfield
inter-

ested a statement
enticing invitation

sur-
prised

niunlty,

WINTER

mat he will introduce a bill In the
next session of congress providing
means for "d.T.ftfng" dollars well

men in all future wars this coun-
try may engage in.

The capitalist who had to turn his
money over to Uncle Sam, the same
vre turn over our able-bodie- d boys,
would then not.be enthuiastic for
war. It would curb the jingoes and
offifice chair patroits, for it would
then be everybody's war. But best
of all, it would turn over all industry
to the president, and that would
mean the end of

It looks like the Kansassenatorhas
hit on n mighty, bit of pecce legisla-
tion, an;l something thr.t should be
enacted into lr.w without one dissent-
ing voice. But will he put over,
is the question.

o
It i.n't how you .tart a vacation

that count nowaday. it' how you
fini'h up.

LITTLE LEADERS

The two most pitiful sights in Lit-

tlefield are offered by the man who
is trying to quit smoking and the wo
man who is trying to keep young.

- ..
If you wnnt to see a uesMmist

Maryland, Illinois, XetrK-hun- t up the Littlefield man who re- -

is

as

:r

it

the

xa Jo q

or

tempera-
ture is

as

i.

is

as
as

as

so

it

Michigan,
fuses to count his chickens until they
begin laying eggs.

More Littlefield men would volun
teer tohelp their wives with the dishes
enly for the danger of having their
services accepted.

f j 4
If a Littlefield mother had to wear

the same clothes that her daugher
feels all dressedup in, she would feel
like she was preparingto take a bath.

We are not much of a believer in
luck, but there are some fellows

Littlefield, who would light on
their fet if they fell off of a sky-

scraper. ,

Our idea of a forward looking man
is the Littlefied citizen who hat al-

ready started to wonder if he can
make his old overcoat last anuthir
venter.

There areall kinds of peopk Jr. the
vro'ld, including tne LittlefieU mm
who liktB U .ear his wife tell lior
many proposals l.c had before rhv
n.et him .

J,0W,0O0th OF AN AIR
In 920 the average population per

squire mile throughout the United
States was 35.5 and that of Texas
rar17.8. When Texas brings her

population up to the average of the
country she will have not lew thn
9,000,0m.

W

Dr.FraikCj Says
HUMAN FACTOR WEALTH OF NATION

Peoplewho pile up billion-dolla- r fortunes in the steel business, in banking

in automobiles and otherwise are supposedto be the greatest addersto the

wealth of the country
Some years ago, however, John Ruskln wrote nbout "The Veins 0f

Wealth" in an article in which he held that the true wealth of the nation con-

sisted not in the yellow veins of gold running through the earth, but In the

blue veins of human blood.

In otherwords men were worth more to a country than natural resources.

Had the PilgTim fathers, who landed on the bleak shoresof New England

someyears ago landed in Manila, the Fhlliplnes would by this time havi

all the Philliplnes and tramferbeen ns prosperousas Massachusetts.. Take

them to New England and in their steadput New Englandersin the
.

Phillipine
ll Ml!..

Islands, in a short New England wouU be devastatedand tne nimp-inc- s

prosperous.

It is men who make the country.

With this in view we considor Sonora Esperidiona Chavez, S9 years of

age, of Los Antreles.rocking the cradle of her one hundred andsixty-seco-

and two sonsand they are nil
direct dependent. She has nine daughters

prolific.

Mrs. Chavezhas thereforeadded to the country more wealth than that of

JohnD. Rockefeller.
Propertyhas to be caredfor and property rights is to be expected,but the

most inestimable treasureof the lnnd is its human beings.

France is supposedto be decadentbecausethedeath rate pilos up and the

birth rat is decreasing. On the contrary it is faced by prolific Germany

with a steadily increasing population.

The most importantpower in the earth is its rower.

This, in the end, wins more battles than armies or battleships.

The health and vigor of a nation Is a betterdefenseto that nation than

armies and equipment. No matter how many tools you have, it takes men

to use them.
No matter how marvelous and complete is a locomotive, it is valueless

how good your nirpl.ne, you have
without an expert engineer. No matter

to have a Lindbergh to make it a success.

Hi the end, it is nlwnys the human factor, and men do well to conrerv

life above all other things.

This Week'sPoem

SONNY BOY
When his face is flushed andburning,
And his eyes arc much too bright;
When he lies so very listless
All the joyousness gone, quite;
When his hat and ball are useless
And his "bike" stands there so .still.
All the world --has lost--its sunshine,
For our Sonny-bo- y Is ill.

How we tempt him with new play-

things,
Long for him to romp and shout,
He can commandeer the household,
Scatterall his tilings about;
Dress up' in his fansy costume,
Scalp us, with an Indian yell,
Anything- - is worth the trouble,
Just so Sonny-bo- y gets well!

FRANCES LEE TOLBERT

MIHHIIt(MHHItHIIHIMIIIIHMIIIIIIIIIMII"MttlHIIHM(l"HI

FARM BUREAU SPEAKING AND..
A FREE MOVIE TO BE GIVEN

AT THE PALACE ON FRIDAY
..MtMmiltmM.IMtHIIM(ilMHM.lllltMlllttlMIIIIMIMHtiilHI

Members of the Farm Bureau are
planningfor a big meeting to b held
at the Palace theatre, Friday after-

noon, beginning at 2:00 o'clock.

. Mrs. F. F Revier, Lamb county
representativeon the woman's recent
special trip of investigation to Colo-

rado, Utah and California, will be
here and tell of the trip and of the
many things they learned regarding
farmer There will be

other representativespeakers of the
Farm Bureau present, also, accotding

to J. W. Hammock, Lamb county rep-

resentativeof the Bureau. A male
quartet from Lums chapel will nl?c

be on the program with several spec-

ial vocal numbers.
Manager McClure, of the theatre,

will also give a free showing of mov.

leu to the audience .

Everybody from town and cu
is Invited to bring their families and
attend.

o

PERSONAL ITEMS

son, Van Eugene, left Tuesday for an
extendedvisit in Mineral Wells, Wich-it- a

Falls and Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur P. Duggan
and son, Arthur jr., returned lost
Friday. They were accompaniedby
their grand-daughte- r, Miss Ruth of
the House of Gracy.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Thornton and
children came in Monday from an ex-

tended trip to Breckenridge, Corpus-Christ-
!

and parts of old Mexico.
Mr. and Mrs. Van Clark and small

Miss EleanorPearl, who has been
visiting her sister, Mrs. Maynard V.
Cobb, ha returned to Davenport,
Iowa ,for a visit, enrouteto her home
at Auburn, Maine.

o

Miss Evelyn Phelps, niece,of Mrs.
T, Wa4 Potter,returnedto her home
in fort wortn, Sunday.(She was ac--

cu

I HI

time i

Long Curls Won

' jSmIW ft

I' QS?'

irl I. s and fresh from housework at home. w:i1L-.- l r l:" " nnr-- '..Muii, v. ... nonort to
the capital in Atlantic City's
brauty contrt

companied by Mrs. T Wade Potter,
who will visit relatives there for a
few days.

Bert Anderson,son of Mr. and Mrs
Ed Anderson, came home Sunday
from Denver, Colo. He made the
irip mere and back In a Ford car, on-l- y

20 hours being necessaryfor the
return trip.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Sales returned
home from a trip to Pike's Peak and
other points of interest in Colorado,
last Saturday. They left Sunday
noon for McGregor, where they will
spend the remainder of their vacation
with Mrs. Sales' relatives.

The life and cfflccncy of an incan-
descent electric lamp are dependent
very largely upon tho absenceof oxy-ge-n

from the Interior of the lamp.
Tho. efficency with which this part of
the manufacture is now conducted is
so great that almost a complete vac-
uum is attained by methods used at
the present time, so that the remain-
ing air within the lamp is estimated
to be only 1,000,000th of that of the
outside atmosphere.

The Leader for printing.

Buy It In .Littlefield.
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Leghorn hens will cnt about 70

pounds of grain n year. Larger

breeds,such na Plymouth Rocks, will

cnt about 85 pounds.

If a well-fe- d animal becomes un-

thrifty, parasitism is to he suspected.

-
i

Probablv'nboiit in h.,. ..,
livestock, Iomcs arc tlue to 0
null other parasites.

When soup Is served, it ,..
dipped with tho spoon pushed
you, never toward you. "'

A SATISFACTORYSERVICE STATION

Handling only high grade Gasolineand Lubri.
eating Oils on a close profit margin for the benefit
of its customersand stock-holder-s.

Your patronagewill be rewarded with quality
goods,courteousserviceand full appreciation.

Give us a trial!

Texas Motor & Fuel Association
Located on State Highway ht Extreme Ea.t Side of the City

J. A. BLACKWELL, Manager, LITTLEFIELD
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I Bargains In Land
Farmsfor Sale or Trade

E School land on 40 years time. Can tane
care-- of 76 families on this proposition. First
come; first served. j

E Spade land, well located,' in 10 acr'
E tracta and up. . i

E Will accept First Vendor's Lein notes on

soma good lnnd. .

C SO acres improved land nenrRalls. Clear
of debt to trndo for land here.

100 ncrosraw 'land, excepting well of
E good water, clear of debt, near Pep, to trad i

E for improved land.
E 52 acres Improved lanil adjoining town--

E site of I.orenza to trade for Improved labor
E or 1C0 acres.

1G0 acres improved land, clear of debt, "I

E located 'near Spur, to trade for income prop-- i

E crty.
E 300 acres clear of debt, located near
E Whiteface, to trade for income property.
E Nice house nnd lot in Littlefield, i

E clear of debt, to trade for crop. Would con-- i

E sider team and tools.
E C40.ncres of land, clear of debt, near j

Encino, New Mexico, lo trade for Improved
E farm. Would nssume debt. " j

E Have improved farms to trade for land i

E off the Plains. Also, rnnche, improved farms i

E and cilv property for trade.
Li.t anything you have for 'Mile or trade

S vi !t me 5

JohnW. Blalock
E Upstsirs, Hopping Building, Littlefield, Texas
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"Another good intellgencetest is a stock that

promises20 per cent"

Sf "BB L
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Ellis ParkerButler
"ALL BOUND 'ROUND WITH HALF

INCH STEEL"
That's your deposit box. And, too, our deposit
boxes are behind inch concreteand steelwalls.
More yet, you carry your own keys. No one can
get to your valuablesbut you or your agent.
This protectioncomesalmostasa rift! Lessthan
one cent per day.
Surely peace of mind is worth more to you than
that I

"There is no Sub.tituU for Safety"

FIRST NATIQHAt BANK
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

WE STRIVE FOR A MAN TO MAM JMtLATIOWlHlPTHAT
WILL PREVENT MISUNDERSTAJhAmOL MERIT M0
CONFIDENCE, AND CREATE fRIEKIIMIPI.
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Littlefield Bakery .

lOSlt

Store

FRESH BREAD

HOT ROLLS
AND PIES

I'hole Wheat Bread
Every nursuay.

Littlefield Bakery

0r, W.H. Harris
hysician & Surgeon

Office at

Udler's DRUG STORE

than

than

iHer.cc Phone 49 Office li.
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E. BILLS

,rny sr.d Councelor at Law
Littlefield, Texas

he upsta rj in Littlefield

State Bank BuihlinR

lend Practice In all Courts.

THAT

rl Attention Riven to Land ;

can.I

"

i

A.

Titles.

MMMHIIMIH(llltlllt(lltlltl

WADE POTTER
Attorney at Law

Let in Littlefield State Bank j
Building.

Littlefield,

E.S.ROWE
Attorney

Iril Practice In Court

.ml

Tax

All
in Littlefield State
Bank Building.

Littlefield, Texas
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.C. CLEMENTS

Dentist

fiaLittlcfitid ie Bank

Butldint

I Tilled. CI. lie. Fitted
I' LensesCround

W OPTICAL CO.
dy Phone 805

"BBOCK, TEXAS

Dck Sanitarium
Fireproof Building)

and
ck Sanitarium
Clinic

J-
- T. KRUEGER

'a LonsulUtioaa
T. HUTCHINSON

?J' Note and Threat
OVERTON

hit. -- f J"i tt

.LATTIMORE
"H Medlclm.
F B. MALONE
lVal M.dicl.e
'II. STILES
l,fl Mtdleln.

I1- - . SMITH
F"d Laboratory

McCLENDON
IDArbl..

t
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mo. 2 Ir1": for A,"nr--

turo home.
" "KP U,oir fu'

Editor JeMliJSJdTthi,
f week ro- -

.ntVC'a,"'l l"c reoej.tlon commit-U-- efor Col. Charles A. Lindbergh

$ iSJ?'",AWljne, Septe

nnmhlreat the banquet to be given to thehonor of U,o famous world flyer.

The Leader Is M. ,...,.i. i.. ...... .

IJ Pot nl from Sm Itomback,

' u""img amongthe Hock--
ymounliln, for the post two months.
Sam has finally got down to Long
Head,, Cnll,rnn, d had his picture
taken. If the likeness is correct, ac-
cording to the sample sent the Leader
then Sam must have fun onto u
branch of the Fleishman cnst factory
and swallowed nbout nil of their daily
output just before taking a plunge In
the mighty Pacific. The card states,

I vc swallowed the ocean," and one
glimpse nt the photo is readily g,

ns Sam's equatorhasa strik-in- g

rescmblonce o die rotunda of the
Mat--- capitol building at Austin.

Ads
ttant aue, Rentals, Lost and
Fousd, Exchanges, Lands anil
Stock, Miscellaneous, etc.
RATES. Classified, first

10c per line; minimum
25c; subsequentInsertions, 7'ic
per line. Unless advertisei has
an open account,cash must ac-
company order.

MISCELLANEOUS

HAVE your own cream and eggs. 1

Jersey cow, Miller Ideal Incubntor
250 egg size, 1 brooder, 300 chick
size A bargain. F. P. Pierce. 18-2t- p

SEB my list of farms for sale or trade
in this paper. John W. Dlalock.

18-tf- c

Carbon Paper and Second Sheets, nt
he Leader office. tf.

DRESSMAKING, Designing, Dyeing.
Phone C7. Mrs. S. L. Adams. 15-- tp

THE Subscription price to the Dallas
Seml-Wcek- ly Farm News is $1.00;
that of the Lamb County Leader is
$1.50. Wc will mail both to your ad-

dress for $2.00. Why not subscribe

now? Lamb County Leader

LOST.

LOST: Brown leather hand bag con-

taining ladies and baby clothing. C.

O. Stone, Littlefield. 18-lt- p

cqUND

FOUND: Ford casing on rim, ownn-mn-y

have same by identifying nnd

paying for this ad. Leader office.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Typewriting paper, yel-

low second sheets, carbon paper,
scratch pads in odd sizes Leader
office. M-t- f

WANTED

WANTED: Young men and woman

for vacanciesin Banks, Law Offices,

WholesaleHouses and many other of-

fices. Wo train you quickly nnd pine
you In a position. Address your let-

ter to A. L. KING, PRESIDENT,

LUBBOCK BUSINESS COLLEGE,

LUBBOCK, TEXAS. 15 Mc

FOR RENT

FOB BENT: modern house.

It. S. Thomas,phono 13 or Ju-J-.

i()---

FOIt RENT: Duplex; apparU
. . trtOfr

ments. See W. u. uaruner. -

"ft'M - aeaaal l

MAYNARD V. COBB
CHIROPRACTOR

Office Hours: 0 to 12 a. m., and

2 to 5 p. m- -

ConsultationFree

2nd floor. Pa'aceTheatre BUli?

Littlefield, Texa.Phone 124.

DR. W. N. LEMMON

Dieaaaetof Women and Children

Surgery

, DR. W. J, HOWARD
. DentUt

h 224--5 Tpl-EH- i Bulldinf
Lubbock, Texas

i
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When the Children Are Hungry

w
Uy CAROLINE 8 KING,

Culinary Expert and Lecturer on Domestic Science

HH'llllilt "Fi'tiool keeps' nt
not, vhllUnu neuome nun

J Just nn
It Is (JIQluilt to know wbnt
to put In thctr sehnnl

boxes 250 days of the year, It Is
equally puzzling when they are at
home nil the time to provide whole
some anil nutritious little tidbits
that will please them. ,

Not many mothersreallzo the nu
trltlonal value of Swiss cheese,
which Is very rich In proteins. The
function of this food principle Is
to build body tissue and yield en-
ergy, all very essential to a grow
Ing child. Ileal Swiss cheese,be-
ing a highly concentrated food
with an aromatic flavor, supplies
these requisites appotlzlngly and
conveniently. Here aro a few sug-
gestions for Switzerland tidbits
that suit the school box, the lunch-
eon table, or serve as an Interim
snack. t.,r.
Junioi High Sandwiches: ''..'ji- -

Butter thin slices of graham
bread and put together In sand-
wich fashion with a filling made by
chopping one hard boiled egg arid
adding to It two tablespoonfulsof
chopped Swiss cheese. Season with
salt and pepper, mix with mayon-
naise and spreadbetween the but-
tered slices of graham bread. A
leaf ot lettuce will further Improve
this tasty and wholesome sand
wlch A few sweet plcklds may be
chopped with the egg and cheese
mixture, or thin strips of sweet
pickle may be placed on the Oiling.
Swiss Drop CaLcst

Use any gingerbreadrecipe and
bake In muffin tins. Put In enough

Jler Prince With Millions

1 vlaavBwrQ KaL!vlaelHKen

b. lreMgflu2feKveagva
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Tr. m llie kitchci.
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of her humble
'i me in the backwoods of Canada,
'.ma WiUon. this week, became the

me of Millionaire "Bud" Stillman,
ho dowered her with one-ha- lf his
calth, Stillman's grandfather was

he great American banker.

WHAT IS DOING IN

WEST TEXAS

By West Texas
Chamberof Commerce

Eden Highway No. 9 Association
is now at work. Organization of the
group was affected hero August 4th,

when representativesfrom Big Spring

San Angelo, Brady and Mason met in

session at the call of interested citi-

zens of this dlsrict.

Welnart Cotton In this commun-

ity is reported as good. There Is but
little complaint of worms, this coming

from tho sandyland district. A good

rain Is needed. Many farmers here

are spending more time on poultry,

turkeys, hogs, and better type milk

cows.

Kawlln Considerable Improve-

ment has been made, in Hamlin prop- -
. Alocai mini awwn,iiAifV recent y. .

. aK

Imttnr to hair till the tins then
plate n (bin slice of genuineSwiss
cheese on the batter and add
enough baiter to nil the mulllii tins
threequarters full, Bako In a
moderateoven.

Stuffed Egg:
Boll the required numberof eggs

twenty minutes. Then drop them
Into cold wntor. Halve the eggs
lengthwise, nnd remove yolks.
Mash these well, adding a little
melted butter, salt and paprika
Thon for each egg add a teaspoon
tul of grated Switzerland cheese
nnd onough mayonnalso to moist-
en; add also a few sweet pickles
which have been chopped very fine.
Fill the eggs with the mixture and
put the halves together. Roll In
wax papor, twisting the ends
tightly to hold the two halves to-

gether. . ..j

Drown Dread Sanduichcs:
Butter Boston brown bread on

the loaf and cut In thin slices.
Spreadwith finely chopped walnut
meats,and on each lay a thin lay-

er of Switzerland cheese. Put the
bread together sandwich fashion.
Honey mny be substituted In place
of the,nuts, and makes a pleasing
combination with Swiss cheese.
Individual Swiss Cheese Custards:

Butter custard cups aud fill layer
fashion,with a thin slice ot buttered
bread,then a thin slice ot real SwIsb
cheeseuntil the cup Is filled. To
one cupful ot milk add one beaten
egg and pour over the bread and
cheesefilling. Place- custard cups
In a pan of water and bako In a
moderateoven.

tnilor shop, and nnother businesscon-

cern have been 'worked on, making
them more modern and convenient.
Three new residences are beins
erecteil in the southern part of town
and other building is underway.

Panhandle The name of "Pun-handl- e

Chnmber of Commerce and
Agriculture" have been udoptcd here
due to the widening activities of ihe
commercial organization. Roy Ar-

nold hasbeen secretaryior
anotheryear, and new officers hne
been chosen. Fifteen new directors
will look after agricultural interests
of the section.

Midland The Midland Chamber of
Commerce is sending their secretary,
Paul T. Vickers, to the national school
for commercial secretaries which will

be held at Northwestern University,
Evanston, Illinois, on August 22 and
thiough September 3. The school

will give its attendantsopportunity to

hjar experiencesof from 350 to 400
leading secretaries of tho nation.

Wellington PresidentIt. W. Hny--

nie, of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce, will be initiated into the

' district convention work of the organ--
'
ization August 25 when he uttends

tho Panhar. th Plains regional
Catherine to be held hero at that time

I Following attendance at this his first

district meeting, ho will attend the
I Hills Country convention at San Saba

in September. v

I . .Q

H. S. GOERTZ BURIED HERE

H. S. Goertz, farmer, living threo

milesi west of Littlefield, died last
Monday, August 8..

For sometime Mr'.Goertz had been
suffering from n carbunclo on his
ncciTand last week blood poison set

up and ho passedaway early Monday
morning!

Mr. Goertz was well knoNvifhere,

moving to thisi place from Hilkboro,

Kansas, abjut three years ago, and

hassince lived on his farm neartown,

Ho was born October 12, 1870, at
Marion Junction, North Dakota. His

father was born and reared in Ger-

many and his mother vti3 of Russian

descent.
Mr. Goertz is survived by his wife

and six children,
Tho German services were held at

the late residence of the deceased,

tho Mennonito preacherpresiding, af-

terwards the body was, broughtto the
Baptist church, where Rev. Ahlbrand
Lutheran minister, had charge of the
services.

Burial of remains was made Iri the
local cemetery.

Don't let the wall emier hUM dcivt
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Helen Wills, California, women's

tennis champion and first American
woman to win the English ajWimblc-do- n

title in twenty yearl. She is now
warming up for the U. S. Title play.

BIRTHDAYS CELEBRATED

"Bnckward, turn backwaid, oh time
in your flight," seemedto have liter-

ally come true when some old friends
met forthe first time in 15 years, in

the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. R. E.
McCaskill, Saturdayevening.

Mrs. McCaskil's fnthet, W C.

Cressand sister, Mrs. Lee Choate, of
Sweetwnter, eachhave their birthdays
on the 13th of August. This event

usually celebrated each year, and
Iis were invited to Litlcfield for this
time. "And it was that Saturdaysaw
Mr. Cress reach his three score and
ten years, yet strong and healthy, us'
he was 20 years ago. ,

At noon Saturdaythey were hon--

orees at a tuncneon serveu ai one
o'clock, and were recipients of many
nice remembrances.

In the evening tho guest came,
friends they had known long ago, who
had moved nway and settled around
Littlefield. A picnic lunch was serv-

ed on the lawn, and music, laughter,
reminiscences,nnd a little sadnessfor
the times that are gone were mingled
throughout the evening. Aa a lata
hour.farewells were reluctantly said.

Those enjoying tho houseparty
were: Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Cress, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Lee Choate, Mrs. Jack Ad-

ams, and son, Hnrry L. Cress, and
Texio Mae Butler, Sweetwater.

Those calling Saturdayevening in-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Clark, Mr.

and Mrs. W. S. Cooper,Mr. and Mrs,

Walter Spires, Davis Clark, Addie

Bell and George Spires, Mrs. R. D.

McBurnett and children, Mrs. It. C.

White, nnd Mr. and Mrs. Alec Huff-

man, and son, Harry, of Smackover,

Arkansas.
o i

MRS. BRITTAIN ENTERTAINS

Mrs. M. M. Brittain entertained
with a bridge party at her home Sat-

urday afternoon.
Grape julco and ckillet pic, topped

with whipped cream, were senred to

f'i MM. .1 a jT'-i-UVt- .

LktkfeU,

.IlitTfollowIn;: Meelames J. W. Por-rche- r,

R. L. Davis, W. G. Street, Fran-
ces Tolbcrt, A. C. Chesher, R. S.
Thomas, P. W Wrdker. S. J. Fuiqun-hn-r,

M, W. Ettcr, boo Mil... .' .

fitments, Jro S. I'rrkln, Pnt Boone
K, P. Allbright, T. Wade Potter an
T. T. GniTctt.

PICNIC TO Y. H. CANYON

Lost Tuesday evening Misses Sib-

yl Glenn and Gladys Wales chaperon-
ed a group of younj; people on a pic-
nic to Yellow House Cnnyon. They

, nil went on a truck and carried with
them plenty to eat and several cases.
of soda water.

They played many ganiefc and all'
rebort an enjoyable time,

' The following boys and girls were
there: Misses Doris Williams, Pauline
Courtney, Ellen Crockett, Addie Mae
Hemphill, Jamie Jones, Kenneth Gar-

rett, Harold Phillips., Bill Amn and
Wilburn Phillip

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SALE

, The ladies of the Baptist mission--

ary society will have a bakery saleand 'j

serve chicken dinner Saturday, Aug- -

ust 27th, the place of sale to be an--
nounced later.

The missionary program for Tues-da-y,

August. 23rd, will be on "Latin
America," and the meeting will be-

held at the home of Mrs. W. O..

Gray.
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EAT MORE
Whole Wheat Flour, Breakfast Food

and Corn Meal

Fresh ground from the choice and
best wheat and hand shelled corn, at

Littlefield Grist Mill, by

JOHN STEHL1K
Opposite Farmers G'm

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS"
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FOR SALE OR TRADE !

List your Farm or City
Property with us!

We. also write all kinds of

Insuranceand Bonds

AUSTIN & LUCAS
Littlefield

The West Texas State
TeachersCollege

CANYON, TEXAS
Eighteenth Annual Session opens

September 22.
A cM "A" College offering ork

leading to B. A . and B,

A faculty of seventy men and wo-

men, each an expert tn his field;
A $1,000,000 plant to which a

S300.000 education building is t
now being added and which in-

cludes:
Dormitories for 200 women.
Laboratories for Sciences.
Extensive L'brary.
Two gymnasiums and a swimming

pool.
The Oldest College in Northwest

Texas, dedicated to the prepara-
tion of young men and women
for successful professional l'fe
and Christian citizenship.

For catalog and full information
write

D. A. SHIRLEY, Registrar.
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SPECIAL PRICES 0F,
INTEREST 1

Men's Dress

Straw Hats

1-- 2

Price

Severalnice patterns,of Rayon Dress material,
regular$1.00and $1.25 values,"now offered at 89c g

Seeour line of newFall Shoesfor1 Women. H

They are beauties!

Cuenod's.;&
T. S.SALESrlfer.
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SUBSCRIBE TO THE LAMB COUNTY LEADER, NOW ''
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Every Day

is Dollar

Day at the

M

And not only "dollar day," but "cents'' day, al-

so. For it is the one placewhere dollar has the
most sense. '

Trading at an "M" Systemstorewill surprise
you how much fartheryour money will gc? seem-
ingly there are more than 100 cents in evQiy dol-
lar you spend,simply because you get so much
greater valuesand larger returns for the sam
money.

High grade, fresh Groceries are the kind we
cany. We buy them in large quantities, conse-
quently cheaper,and give our customers the ben-
efit of the differencewithoutin any wayaffecting
our margin of profit. No wonder our customers-ar-

more than satisfied.

If you have not been trading with us, better
beginat once. ""

JONESBROS. Proprietors
5 2 Stores in Littlefield 2

0 is n i

r"ma a is a IB OB "he."J
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Ba
a Sve money on your Ice by pur

chaitng a book. We have them

From 300 to 2,000 lb each. Aik

the driver or call at our office on

Main itreet. We deliver anytime.

Ii
I JBfiiiiHV. !"'''- -
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OF THE TIME

There nr probably fw people who

have not, nt tome time, hettnl tit

ndvnncH that farm praluet
i ourW to bo sold cheap becausethey

coit the farmer little but time and n
j farmer'stime doesn't amount to much

i There are even farmer who argue
j

1 that Uiey can pet along with
) date methodj or poor equipment be--

Ionise it merely taken more time and
! ii.i- - II..,.. i f iimi vain Vr.

the

of
has

th of

n

1 very often this sort speciousreus--, cause he finds that improved mnchlij.

5 oning iJ in fore- - ery more time, be a

the expenditure of money for to agriculture.
'

labor-savin-g devicesin the faim home Farmers themtelves frequently
I convenience that uouK1 ne tlietluit they have so much work to do

housewife innumerable steps that Ihey do hae time to realtor
of time to say of the t0 take pait in the cnmmunit actiu- -

physical energy and health consumed

in doing those? things in the most lab-

orious way
What good reason could possibly

be advanced In support of the idea

that a farmer's timo Is any different
fiom any other businessmnn.

In view of the fact that the farmers
J day beglnn a.t five In the morning and

--
'
does close until nine or later at
night, and that an industrial wotktr
who observessuch houis is an all but
extinct species, it would seem that
greater value should attach to tle
long and toilsome day op the farm.
Since it is the fnrmer who feeds the
Nation, certainly his work is jujst as

important as that of any othermnn
if not more so. Why then should it
be so poorly rated?

There was n time when workers in

industry were compelled to put in

from to fourteen hours as a

day's work and they received for it

less than they get the shorter
time but the manufacturershave lost
no becausethey have Increas-

ed the efficiency of their plants. The
necessity of paying wages was an in-

centive to deeper study of ways and
means of eliminating waste and

the productive power of the
employees, thus the total output was

jnot greatly curtailed even though
Hi there was a considerablereduction in

the worktop
Hut conditions are different on the

farm When the fnrmer bought a
self-bind- to the old cradle,
he discovered that he saved enough
tlnv to enable him to harvest twice

las much crrnin and he Immediatl
nHiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiniiiuniiiiiniiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiiiifh,antal as many acres-- 'vh(''

LBasa iBBBQaaaaii b u as a nva a a a mm a am an am trvrnt

VALUE
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Littlefield,

xSr
System

Stores!

Big solid cakes ofice frozen from pure wa-

ter ice which withstandssummerheat and
most economical when orderedregularly.

Protect the family health from tainted
foodswhich "turn" quickly during the hot sum-

mer weeks. Colddrinks drive away heat pros-

trations and makesummerbearable.

In innumerableways ICE economical

investmentany home can make. Keep your ice
box filled at all times and note the difference

savingat the endof the season.

For pure well frozen long lasting ice

Phone91

fFRIENOLV

.SERVICE,

ELECTRIC LIGHT&PDWFRX

s?

,:c,

R. E. McCSKILL, Manager, Cooper Bldg., Littlefield, TexasElectricity is Your Lowest Priced Servant

FARMER'S

a s ba a hi

is

is

or

Texas
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combine has made it possible for him

to still further reduce harvsthaz-

ards of time and labor supply and v
availed himself the opportunity

but by doing so, he piled upa sur-

plus of his productsthat threaten him

with detraction. So long ns aMil-abl- e

supply, rather than cost of pro-

duction, controls price farm
the farmer whocrops, so long will

nn..iimiM Iner-w- i. his acreage,bc- -

of
particularly useful gives him

stalling cap
sh

and) not
hours nothing

not

twelve

now for

money

hours.

twicP

the

the

has

ties or to indulge in u vacation km ni
the siime time thc will state that they

are losing mone on their crops. Is

it not possible that if a farmer put a

greater value on his own time, no

would find ways in which it might be

used to better advantagethan in pro-

ducing extra bushels of staple crops

to feed a glutted market.

Too many farmers are prone to
think of time spent in nn thing but
productive labor ns wasted and then,
in figuring their year's earnings, they
do not count the costof the seed giain
becausethey had grown it themselves;
they do not count that depreciation
of their land or implements because
the ileitis were there and are still there
and tlicy still have their plows and
discs and combines;they do not count
their time or that of heir family be-

cause"all they havo is time." They
take into considerationonly the actual
cash expendedin putting in, cultivat-
ing and haivesting the crop. Certain-
ly it would seem that farming can
never become a profitable businessso
longns the farmer fails to put a prop-

er value on such items.
To be sure the fnrmers opinion of

the matter will havelittle effect on the
price at first but is should result
in his expendinghis energiesin other
directions and substantially decreas-
ing the production of such crops as
fail to give him a profit.

The farmers themselveswill be the
first to deride tht idea of an eight
hour daj on the faim They will say
it will not work, but in the beginning
the same objection was made in the
factory. Neverthelessit did work
and for the benefit of all concerned.

Fewer acres in cultivation would
jBigive the faimer more time to beauti--

i ly the fnrm home with trees and
( shrub and flowers; more time to
paint and repair fences; more time to
provide good looking as well as

quarters for the poultry and
livestock; more time to plant and care
for the orchardand garden; more time
to rend; more time to encourageand
assist community movements from

i which all would benefit.
The world might have to eo hunzrv

for awhile but at least the farmers
B" would attain their economic equality.
Ba j The coal miners strike without regard

to how many people freeze todea.n
H .for lack of fuel; the traffic emnlow.
H I c'on't earea cntinontal how much in- - ?

Ba convenienceor suffering their actions
B may causewhen they decide to walk
B out. In fact none of the industrial"
BB consider anything but what they a- -i

pleased to think is their own I'las
welfare when conditions become

Why shouldn't the
farmer do likewke' South".,st
Plainsman.

PERSONAL ITEMS

Miss Elinor Peail left Saturday fora . Davenport, Iowa.

"Q Mr. und Mrs. Goorgo Long
wuuuu mi me uaiuw murkeu.

o

loft

Jlax L. McCIure was in Lubbock,
Satunlayon business.

Jerry Deck, of Electra, visited Mire
Tola Cannon, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Glenn and fam-il- y

were Lubbock visitors lat Friday.

E. A. Billsr transacted business in
Lubbock, Saturday.

H. L. Smith, reBldinjr on Oklahoma
avenue, Is reported quit ill.

Homer Nelsonhaspurchaseda new
Chevrolet coupo from DelbGillette.

"Red" Martin, of Lamesa, was. a
uusmesscauer in Littlefield, last week

o
Mr. and Mrs. $. B. Gustino and

children visited In Lubbock, Sunday

, "u,McGe andllymond Renfro

inMcraYl3itW,thre
Mr. and.Mrs. ?Ienry Rom and ba.

n!,Uuv of Tomdale, areVlatlnK Mr. Hom I
Mrs. R, L, BuSher, an'd'&nYly. ''"' -

ssstmmmmwmMsmmmmmmwmi)w B,ni s-x- n. t . ,.... , k ,
"

ml!Mm ,m gto ni .!WHPWSHiWBaWBMPHBHBBlPIPiBBKr IWBIBISrWBHIBWBK rmmmmmmm wtjiuiiu . wMuwinimh ' nf

Driakill Irvlii nml A. II. McGnvock, Mr. nnI Mrs u

of Olton, uttonded the county nml lllnckwoll, Ok!a vis

district clerks convention in Amnr- - with their son, Harv

lllo, Satunlay and Sunday

Phone 48

family.
17

CLEANING AND PRESSING
GOOD WORK ASSURED

HENRY & COURTNEY

miiiiiiiiimi m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 f i ri 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 j 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 x x , r , j iTTnTTiTiT;

I insure with '"SURE"
i Insurance .

"Never mind the weather so the wind don'i

But out in this country one can never b
uhun Hip wind is frnintr to hlnw anA umM. ti.,.,:.,, i- , """luisoa
iignuung tu uuiuuusii your property.

THEREFORE, it is time you had sufficij
insurance to cover wmuuver tossesyou m trhh
i n : ,i i. , 4.ii i- - !,., 9.will, iuniu in mm icius tun yvu now Illtle lt

1 Hemphill and Barnes
Phone 119, , Littlefield, Tex
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Bring us your

Te;

CREAM, BUTTER & EGGS

Full weight, honestcount and correcttest
.i&suruu you, togetner wun tne Highest price
marketwill afford. Your small can of cream
be the sameas a large one.

We pay top prices for your chickens.

STAR MEAT MARKET
fexi

71 rttt .f i iiiiin in Him nitii in mil in in irmi ii in ti tint i miriiii niniiiiiiiJ

Specificationsof the

New Model
FORD

Every day we have dozensof inquiries
garaing tne J'UW MODEL FORD CAR.

Rvnrvnn. I. .... .- -.

...i.,
--"""' "iiaious io Know wnen it will bo on thermit

"7 "'l CI,n see," "He in it--nnd b6y it. And jet the
havo not been announced by the Ford Motor Co:

out in Mr. rord's wire to u )i snv. timf ....... ,.?!
superior in design and performanceto any now in the Io
rnr fiold. Tho new model Ford will bo noted for Its

SPEED STYLE FLEXIBILITY
EASY CONTROL

It will be more coitly to manufacturebut rnbre etono

to oprat"
Sjieakinjr ofspeed very fow people know that o 1&0J

rord was the raco tnick cliamnion of the United States. Al
time the whole interest of the public was in racns cars.1
r wu bui io worK to build tlie fastest car In he world,
December 1st, lf)02, he lowered tho nntional automobiki
i,or a nine to one minute and one second and thereby
track championshipof the United States.

Now about the new medol Ford Car we hope to hi'
un mspiay in our show room soon. No doubt, complete
CatiOnS nild llrices Will Ka niSnnunivn.l lw.fr.ro (lint tim . hi

Wo havo orders on filo covered by deposits ana delivery
new car will be mado in the order In wtiicMcno areri
A $25 deposit places vou m lino to receive vour nrw carl
earllett possible date.

J'r. Ford has been working on this model for 84enJ
.u jiis set jus mind, Ills wealth and all tho torces wna"

to the task. V have reason to believe that there willjwl
ink quite iiko the new cur in quality, price anu (iwiK"- -

cr
by any

I the meantime the sales record of the
T, has set a record that will nover be equaled
manufacturer over lfi million Fnnl mrs in 20 yea- r-
4t.i. ...Ml . . " --. . . W Mlmat win ionpr do remembered and commented on. --

a few of TODAY'S mmloinn lmn.1 tlm best car at
price ever made by the Ford Motor Company.

Roadster$360 Touring $380 Coupe!

FORDOR $545 TUDOR $595 TRUCK I

f. o. b. Detroit
lAlso Z

We liavo the UBml rnr vnn uinnt at n nriCe '0U wlf

inj? to pay. Every car is In good condltldn, priced rea
win tell on terms to respomdble parties.

GIVE YOUR FORD CARE FORD CARBI

present

And

you find a so comDletelv eauloped ao

expert mechanics readyat ollftiiruy) to pxtend you a
come and satisfactory service,

John11. Arn

. AuthorizedJSalM and 5ervJ
CARS TRACTOKS

LUUetieM,

.W. )U daBttry; Chguig nd,R

'.if '

'nmmwSmwmrmWr'

mTT'

Littlefteld,

appreciated

RetMJiffiM

Noww

Ford shon with

TRUCKS
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ivngC,
ious Cooks

ubii"rSr "" n',p'"'
Kjlttto' ' "

TS AND THEIR
SERVICE

1

srtlclee ty t famoua
I'1?,.

finest aids to good
k is a good soup. iuoaL
aneglicttnisneaiin-Th-e

trench, noted
tneir good

cookery, are
expert soup-maker-s,

and
make innum-ciabl- e

savory,
tempting va-

rieties.Evcnt-uall-y,

it is
said, every
iiiC.it and

nds it" way to the
uin not.
j real! a messenger.
the stcirach to gel
:r the meal to come,

the u.g-stiv- e juices

four ulth Big Meals
, ,r t r soups, piping

I. . r.r with b tr tninla.
lip u ihc main course,
ttira c

j re a r,t i
. r t ) i rir rrnnnm.
i.. . l. snpni?n. hlirhlvlor i .... ,...,.. .
;, w 3 Tomato Soup.

mi Tomato Soup
7tl c canned tomatoes
:tt
Ctt f' 0

(per i redded
01 (J
ippp rc.rns
lit

kkitt scpf r
Irc'f-- i 'n' n sauce--

Illtll UU IIUU1Qr t. -- - j
1 rh s I'nsi grand

iM I nannrin tn pnpTi

Tin wi. cs a hearty dish.

kifii'nffon Chowder
rtcn chowder l almost a

. Add a simple salad
fur a. well-round-

:i nc t( la Khen by Miss
A!In Hall, nutrition ape-'itl- le

Creek College, ot
:aealce.
tOsn elied potatoes
stii onion
,, tomatoes
;5 milk
ca?i water
upoon tail
jeern

for

vce--

ittwed

.; trtam
teaion and cook with the
i tee bo.ilnc salted water.
lift, add the tomatoesand
true to the bourn? point.
rtim and milk and addto

II

luet before serving.
iii milk and two table--

Dutter may be used In
cup of cream.)

Cacumoer Soup
.il way to preparecucum--
"a or airs, sarah Tyson
Phllademhla cooklnc an- -

:tsmbr soup.
o large onions and one

r cared cucumber Into a
pater. Cover and simmer
tart of milk, and two
toi of cornstarch mola.

imie com water. Btlraqu two tablespoons
Hand to keen warm.

salt and pepper when
ICftam of Cttery
hfi celery soup Is simple

W.lo make a pint it
lor is minutes tn a

viiiK water.
W and a half of milk, a

MI 111) and e. .In.k n tn.mnv.taai vi j7i- -
"inner two tablcapooni

pier and Hour. Adii. tillr
Stra n and serve.

'f'R c stove Is a greatVII. ........ V. I.I- --- - -- n.. tiivit. 4U Kill- -
required no bulky fuel

iBe hiat Is bo easily
We Beit Batm
''tt lltt ft fa Vim Viaala fn.tie the following pro--

is flour
J lutter
-- J ImuK or stock, or aIt On nf It .. 4...v
'ur ana it r In flour uraa:n ti'iy until loamHOW v al.l,. .11 el
""l it. Urrnirtoti
itat.

?H!.'-c- e In a double"m atorchlntr.
huettetf :...

h ( rsuca base many
w j for potatocup Dotato and

ior ca'h cup of white
.f . -

nil. ku'"' SOUP IS"""B f pnrately H cup
or evrry cup of white

i7. "poon or soua to

ceea Into the white
Olli. ...

mill ""r1' "peciany
uj-'- I'

an(1 P"l or In- -
tfi a0iinB X table--Jbutter to each cup of

Ofnifll c ,. -

P.n.V5!Rl ?ImriiI'L"?.'.!!'" Plates.
i.L MUUion cups orwn saucers under

J1 from Cup
P are served In

It 1& tlrrmlaalltlM tt
S CP aftr taitlna-- J

t,V,MP ! always;. .wVy7rUqi

oTu. "or l"r
tn diet JM't

, -- i .- - .

nhnuTx

DAIRY
ACTS

SUPERIOR SIRES HELP DAIRY

Improve,,.--
Meant M

"- -! Al.,dy Herd VAth
Pureed Bulln.

In must 1'incx iini,..
"'" HUM Ml, u'ZT'S

with n i.crlp in11,V"; K
J
l'"
luiiii. If Hi,. m,erl.ir ilinnifi,.rH InMrc me .nr,. kt. ,

the .U,, ,. wlre.s ,

liUS;," "r "" 'nS:

Him,,br,dl,,.rdUlnMlP,11J,;7
'Inwmm Triton,!,, li,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,.

I. -- in V"l.N"r'il,' ",f ""l. lUlt

I'IM'ti or an ininiiiiiii.r f ..

"II to fresh,.,, CT. ,,,,,,. ,,
n iei..Kn InnruM-,- ! .r..,li.rHn MnI int of ii.P ,!,, ,.f ;,,!)07.7 (0 ,,
nllk mi.t haiB ,hs ,)f llltlcrfllt.nil- - Miln,. f ,.,, i,r,.,i, .,1 sires In

trmillnR U, m ml, ,,p Brmln (0WK.l.i.n tit II,.- - ! . , n nnxiitIiui., vinrth.c i ,,,--
mtiiI, niltlo froin ArVnnsm w,.r,.
trnilHl ,, i,rRll ,hn umtlnimilso .iirri,ri-.- l Mlr..s The prnnil.ln8l,.tcrs imii n 1(.rn?p ,a.lv.,se ,pf , -, -

J""' of Mk Hti.1 ISO CO ,,,,, of
lnill.Tfiit ..Ncr il.r ecrni, tlnnie.

FALL CALVESAREfPREFERRED

Young Animal Develops Sufficiently
During. Winter to Get Some

Good rrcm Pasture.

With niMh.x fiirnu-r- It Is ih.. prnrtire
to l,,. (. ,0n f,,.,,,n ,,, ))rnBThen. Is miiil, , . vrM n f(1Ulp j
fnllriihine. In n full ohIvIhk srluMtilo
there Is uuh1I more hh,i. irjp
for entlriK for the enlf unci It eels net-le- r

nf lent Ion diirlns: the first feu
tnontlm of lm uro. The full cnlf Is
lei in the I.hhi mid N more ro!.tnnt.
I.v lintlcr the of the cure.
Inker, so thnt liny ilMiirhnnce I much
more llkelj to he ileletleil

Durliic the winter iiiimtli the cnlf
tlevcloiis Kullltlentl so thnt by the fol-
low Iiik spring, It Ik old enoucli to cet
pome kinmI from the pnntiire, A

old tnlf cannot, however, de-

pend entirely on pnstuie for Us feed.
Files null hot wenther nre partluiliirly
lind for the little enlf nnrt prlnc rnhes

illTer n trenl ilnil heeniiM nf them.
It miulres a kiciiI deal of uire mid

Httenilon to phe the cnlf n proper
Murt. .Such attention Is seldom pen
when Hie crops nre IicIiik pl.t In and
cultlwtted. Tliere are other practical
mlvnntafccs of full freclienliiK which do
not directly uffeit the cnlf. The dairy
fiirnirr can unnnlly plan his breeding
so that the majority of hl cnle will
he droppedat the iiinttt futorable ea.
non of the jeur.

DETERMINE VALUE OF BULL

Do Not Send Animal to Butcher Until
He Has Had Chance to

Prove Himself.

It Ik h uiMiike to of a hull
that ha sin prospect whnteeruntil
Ills true Milne H ileterinliud bj his
iroReii. .Many 11 dnlrj bull lias gone

to the block onlj for It to be found
Inter on thnt Mime of his dnushtern
lire inakliic fine re'nK You cannot
tell much about the record of a hull
until he Is about lie kiiik old. and he
luiK to be nlioul neen eur old before
much can be told of his breedlm; qual-

ities. Do not butcher nn niilmnl that
may be the nmkliiF of o;ir herd, until

he has hail a fair chiince to proe

"Keep ntlvcrtising anil ndvertisiiiB

will keep yout"

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens

(pi

The QuickestWay
and best way to satisfy

you that the Perfection is the

bestoil stoveyou can buy is
to come in and let us show

you what it will do.
will be

Comeany time. We
glodtoderaoMtrate.

MERCANTILE COMPANY
Littlefield, Tex

1

TO MAKE LEMON PIE

Here's n reliable recipe for lemon
1'io filling: Mix 3 tublcsspoons of
cornstarch with 1 cup of cold water
"ml 8 teaspoon.nlt; place over the
flru and .tir constantly until thick-eno- J

nml the cornstnrch thorouKhly
cookel about 10 minute?. Add 3-- 4

c"P of Rugnr, 4 tnblessoons lemon
lulce, jrrnted rind of half ., 1cm
on, 1 tablespoon butter and 3 eRf?
yolks, well beaten? Cook for one

Cometo the
Uttlefield Furniture Co.

STORE
for

i tEL

The PERFECTION
Oil Cook Stoves and Ovens
AVe have different models of
the world's leading oil stoves
Let us put one in your kitch-
en. You'll bepleased!

LITTLEFIELD
FURNITURE COMPANY
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or two minutes over steam. Pour In-

to n cooked jinstry shell, nml cover
with a meringue made by thorouhhly
bcntlng the egg whites nml adding
th sugarand n little salt Hake nt
u low temperature (200 F.) for 20

minutes, then rnisc the temperature
until the meringue is a llht brown,

o

W. T. Pope, horticulturist of the
Hawaii Agricultural Experiment Sta-
tion, saya that recent investigation
ahowsthat the bananawas one of the
earliestfood plants cultivated by maiu
It was formerly known as "The Ap-
ple of Paradise."
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I THE PERFECTION

with SuperflexBurners

With the fast-as-g- Perfection
with Superflex Burners In your
kitchen you will not envy houso
wives who cook with gas. The
Supeiflex Burners are extra
fast typos of the famous long
chimney burners no smok?,
soot or olor. Come In and sea

the newest models finished in
two-ton- e gray with porcelain
enameledcooking top,

BURLESON MASON
COMPANY, Inc.

Littlefield, Texas
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THE LEADER, YOUR HOME PAPER $1.50A YR.

PERFECTION
Oil CookStovesanaOvens
We Sell andRecommendThem

BARTLETT COMPANY
Littleficld

THE FINEST OIL STOVE
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Texas

Such kitchen,stretching from New York to
SanFrancisco,would bo neededto shelter the
4,500,000housewiveswho are cookingtoday
on Perfection Oil Stoves!

Every day more than 50,000,000 meals d

on Perfection Stoves. And every
year, threeout of every five womenwho buy
oil stovesbuy Perfections.

Why this extraordinary preference?
give the greatest cooking satis-

faction, year-in-, year-ou- t. Considerthin fact
well when buying stove. Let thejudgment
of 4,500,000 women guide you.

Perfection Stove Compa-n-
Branch S2STrunkAv,

Our Utttt moJel. PtrctUi
inamit top. Niw tray refer
harmtuy. Tk most meJtrm
IlimUmlttavtmmtytaminy.
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PERFECTION
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! LOCAL I

W. S. Brandon left Tuesday for
Graham.

Dick Ratlin" visited SaturdayIn the
Hub City. ,..

N. A. Vaughter, of Anton, was in
Littlefield, Monday.

W. C. Squires and family sp'ofit the
weekend with his sistor at Pyote, Tex.

F. K. Fry, of Lubbock, waf i bus-
iness visitor in Littlofield, Monday.

W. C. Johnson, of Lubbock, was i
businessvisitor in Littlofield, Monduy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Porcher jt
visited Monday in Lcvelland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Jonesmoved last
Thursday to Lubbock.

Robsrt Tharp spent last weekenl
with friends in Lubbock.

Mr. bdJ Mrs. Mallory Ettcr moved
Friday to the J. D. Jonesresidence.

Wm. Dick, Pampa, visited here last
week with his sister, Mrs. JanoDick.

G. S. Glenn left Monday to contin-
ue his work at Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Hnrrcll and fam-
ily were in Lubbock, Thursday.

Miss Clara West spentSunday with
her sister, Mrs. C. J. Miller.

Roy NVMiller is this week visiting
his mother, Mrs. Jake Miller.

Quay Bruce came in Thursday to

0. K. TRANSFER

SMALL OR BIG HAULS
EXPRESS, FREICHT OR

BAGGAGE

Phone 22. sr Leave Order with
Dutler Lumber Co.

O. K. YANTIS
Litttefietd, Texai
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THEATRE
Littlefield Texas

THURSDAY
Laura LaPlantein

. .rpfciMr.)H-- "Butterflies Irf the Rain"-- ' -

Comedy,Hc Magician
V" W'"VilU'"' Vr 'FRIDAY

James Oliver Curwood's story
"The Country Beyond"

Also, Comedy and Serial
SATURDAY

Jack Hoxie in
"The Western Whirlwind"

" Comedy,Jnnes'Flirtation
MONDAY

Kenneth Harlan in
"The Ice Flood"

1 Also Western, Tied Up
"

, TUESDAY
Marie Prevost in

"For Wives Only"
Comedy, Andy Gump

WEDNESDAY
' Polo Negri in

"The Crown of Lies"
Also, ParamountNews Reel

Picture Start Promptly at 8:00 P. M.

ML
Nothing adds quite so much to

. .one a comiori ana appearance as
garmentsthat are well cleaned and
pressed.

That's our business, and there i

no finer cleaning and pressing plant
In West Texas. Wc have capable,
experienced workmen, too.

.Milady's garments never get too
dainty for us to handle thoy always
come bark to you looking like "new.

All kinds of work for men.

Littlefield

Tailor Sbop
CLYDE WILLIS, .Proprietor

be with his fathor who has been sor-lous-ly

ill.

J. D. Rudd was a business vljitor
; last week In Spring Lnko.

Mrs. Hula Long visited relatives in
Amherst, Sunday.

i Acrey Baiton left Tuesday for n
' business trip to Bertram.
i Mr. nnd Mrs. F R. Jones and II.
i M. Snowden returnedlast Wcxlnosday
from a trip to Hot Springs, N. Mox.

i Mr. and Mrs. Dave Bciscl returned
j last Thursday from n trip to Shnt-tuc- k,

Okln.
Miss Gwendolyn Chambers,of Siy-jile- r

,is visiting Mrs. C. L. Hniless,
this week.

F.'M. Burleson icturned last Wed-

nesday from a trip to the mountains
In l"!rlnri!n

Burrias

and

weeks vacation, is back In the
post

John Bialr nnd Mr.
Kling were vbitors In Lubbock,

Jim Davenport luft Init
for n visit to Marshal Ills wife will

him homo.

Arthur Jones left Tuoulny for a

vacation to Goreo, and Wichita

Falls.
Jake and family left

Tuesday Monday, to spend a few

days with Alexander's
Mr. and Henry Ross, Misses

nnd JessieOpal Rushervisited
Tuesday at the Tech.,In Lubbock.

Roy Wade an-- aunt, Mrs. II. M.

i Wilf, Tuesday for a visit with

friends and relatives in Arkansas.

Mrs. J. H. Lucas, who wa opoiated Irwin CulP wns In Lubbock Monday

"Ight to meet his sister, Mrs. K, h.last Ison week, reported r covering
rapidly. StnI)le- - .

Miss Charlotte Groom had he.- - ton-- The garage, owned by L.

sils removed last week, and is now II; was sold last week to V, .

reported recovering 0. K. G"lcttc
Mr .and Mrs. A. C. Chcsher, .of

1 " Poe left Tuesday for Men-Pamp- a,

pre visitors in Littlefiold this nl where ho will spend a few days

week . , fishing.
M .r t; v,.i. m. ai W V.t. E. A. Levy and family, of Fort

' ter and Mrs! M. M. Brittain were In Worth, are visiting Levy's sis--

Lubbock, Wednesday. tor, Mrs. fcil WomacK. ',. .
' "1 kvabcthD. E. Chambers,of Levellnnd, was " Mozcllc

Kecse, of Summervillc, arc here fora business visitor In Littlcfield, Mon-- ,
,ayj a two weeks visit with their uncle, 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Doc Miller, Dr. and L. Matthews, and family. 4

Mrs. C. C. Clements left Saturdayfor Vcrma Simmons, of Tech co11cr6,

Amarillo. Lubbock, spent the weekend in Lit- -

tlefiekl the guest of Miss Bessie Bel-i- n

J. T. Street spent Saturdaynight
Lubbock with his sister, Mrs. G. lomy.

M. Shaw and family. j W. V. Tolbcrt returned Sunday

Clarence Loring, after a few days fiom Amarillo. Ho loft Wednesday

visit with Hollis Browning, returnedI for Odessa,where he will visit

to his home In Clovis, N. Mex. atives. -
Hollis drowning left Saturdayfor Mrs. Otto Wright, of Littlofield is

Oklahoma City, Okla., where he will feeling much better following an

Oklahoma University. ) oration at a Lubbock hospital last

EdnaBelle Gillette returnedThurs-- week,
day from a visit with relatives in . Clarence Lee Kelly, who was opcr-Mundn-y

. ) nted on at Lubbock for a ruptured

Mr.and C. V. Kclley visited appendix several days ago, is conva-Sunda- y

in Lubbock with their son lesclng nicely,

who is in a sanitarium there. Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Brawley, of

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sewell were j Gorce, came through Littlcfield last

in Lubbock, Monday. He was operated Friday on their way to Ruidoso, New

on a few days nul continues to Mexico.

improve.
Hulati Hall, of Quanah, is this week

visiting his cousin", Harold and Wel-bur- n

Phillips. I

Armon Logan and wife, of Lubbock
spent last weekendwith Mr and Mrs.
E. A. Logan.

H. D. came in Saturday
from Monahans, where he has boen
working for some time.

Mr. Mrs. Ray Davis, of Win

the week. c

again
office.

Mrs.
Mon-

day,
Thurda

accompany

Aloxamlor
for

Mrs. relative.

Lillian

loft

Chrysler
Crockett,

Mrs.

ago,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd ncnuricKs, oi

Goree, spent a few hours last
Thursday visiting friends, while en- -

route to Clovis, Mexico.

T. A. Honson,Pryor Hammons,Wm

Cleanliness is impossible where
thero ara flics or similar diseasecar-

rying household insects. Flics tnint
everything they touch. Infect milk,
mnnt cvriirta Twinomif 4ViIf llf

been visiting rebtives heroters, Imve (eren't dh(ja F,yTox m
past

John

trip

Mrs.

Mrs.

here

New

kmg
It is safe, stainless,sure.'lnsiston

,uMr,.and Mrs H, X. West, visited 'ly-To-
x i's the scientific in- -

Sunday m the home of Mr. amPMre. secticide developed'atMelldn'lnstitute
J. W. Kelscy. of in(ustriai Researchby Rex Fellow- -

Miss Elsie Dicrnc, of Idalou, Is shipi simpe instructions on each
visiting this week with Miss Ada Mary '

botUo (bluo label) for km,ng ALL
"I,narP' I householdinsects. Fly-To-x fragrance

Miss Ruth Courtney, after a two(ig a symbo, of cieaniincS3,Auv.
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I MAGNOLIA GASOLINE!
- Magnoiesae

r

Oils and Greases
TheDependableLubricant' i

Real Quality Products f
Pemand them from your Dealer

Magnolia PetroleumCompany1
G. W. Hargrove,Agent. Littlefield, Texas f
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Notice To The Public
We havemoved our Poultry and Cream Sta-

tion to the Keplin building, next door to the F6rd
garage.

Bring your Poultry, Eggs and Cream to us.
We give full weight and accurate test on your
cream. We pay highest market prices for your
poultry and eggs.

We appreciateyour business:

LITTLEFIELD PRODUCE COMPANY
Littlefield, Texas

ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

HOUK'S CASH GROCERY

AND MARKET
ComeiHandvUitwitkut. We arealways gladto haveyou. ,
Our Groceriesand Meats are first class. Ourprice arenfat.
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Lowrlmorc nnd J. P. Spinks won In

Clovis, N. M., Sunday. Thoy were

accompanied home by Mi ArKuerlte

Henion.
.Mrs. II J. Oilibs and son, John H.,

came homo Sunday from a few days

visit in Lubbock with her parent--,

.Mr. mA Mrs. John II. Ilurleton.

Delbert Falls, nine year old ion of

Mr. and Mrs. W. Falls, who was

oparntad on last week at a Lubbock

hospitnl, is reported recovering well.

Miss Rac Potter, who has ben vis-

iting her brother, T. Wsdo Potter

and family, returned Sunday to her

homo in Sniithvllle, Tcnn.
Mrs Maude Foster has accepteda

position with C. B. Ellis dry goods

store for the fall months.

J. T. Ledlon and family, of Deca-

tur, Miss., visited this week in the

the homo of Otto Jones.
L. L. Munley ami family, of Gorce,

spent the-- lateer part of last week in

home of Otto Jones.
' Judge E. A. Bills and Sheriff Len

Irvin went to Hereford Mondny night

on court business.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. (French return-

ed Tuesday from a month's vacation

in KansasCity, Kan., Carlsbad Cav-cr- n

and other points In New Mexico.

Willie Mae Cross, after spending

a few days with her uncle, J. M.

Moore and family, returned last Fri-

day to her home in McGregor.

Mrs. J. C. Houk returned Tuesday

from Indiana, whero she was called

to the bedside of her father who re-

cently passed this life.

Mlsa Norma Henson, who has been

suffering from tonsilitis for some time

had the offending membersremoved
Saturday. She returned home Sun-

day ,and Is reported to be rccoviring

nicely .

Miss Eva Miers, of Post, spent last
week with friends in Littlefield. The
Leader has not been infoimed as to
who the particular friend was, but for
some unknown reasonCurtisDavis, of

the post office force is now all smiles.
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I THINK!
Your car may be the next one th thkf

tflmn ln.'ivn in .e'Pmi vnii ft srr.'inrrn nn- u """;"" - b- - "UlMlUrilty
Or may be the next one to catchfin

burn while you stand by powerless exfi
fhn hlnzp.

1 THEN WHO'S GOING TO SAY "HERE'S!

FIRE AND THEFT AND LIABILITY ive

t
ANCE IS OUR SPECIALTY

I STREET & STREI
Complete InsuranceService
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I Guard your heali
Guard your health these hot summer i

.by keeping your food fresh and cool. Use i

PURE DISTILLED WATER ICE

Ice made fromundistilletT water contain:

iiutiutii ijtiiuo aim uuici liuijuiiiies,
dangerous neaitn. tseware youi
any ocner aeacuygerm carrier.

Our ice all mrde from water thathasi
distilled, and is pure. Use in Tea. LenJ
Frozen Ices, etc., without fear of diseaseor!

tanunation.Uostsno morethan ice madetm
(listuiea waier ana is

--rf"

it
it

to

I

tiic ana
to or it as

is
I it

Delivered to your Home or Placeof I

Business Daily

( Plains Coca-Col-a Bottling & Ice

"A Home Industry"
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The EYES OF TEXAS
Oklahoma and other States

areupon the SouthPlains!

The recentpermit grantedthegreatBurlington Railroad

Systemto build into Lubbock and otherSouth Plains

towns is just one more very important spokethat has

beendriven to insure an even more rapid development
for this greatdiversified farmingsection.

Our Yellow House
andSpadeLands
Offer unusualopportunity to
both the HomeseekerandInvestor

Severalhundredchoice farms, also a number of ideal

farm and ranchcombinations,arebeing offered by this

Companyat attractive prices and on liberal terms with
6 percent interest.

Seeany of ourauthorizedagentsor addressthe Company
at Littlefield, Texas.

YELLOW HOUSE LAND
COMPANY

UnLEFIELD, . . . . --nsJs
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